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Proposed spending plan
The chans sho w Ihe estimated re venues and expenditures lor the proposed 1969·90 budget. TI~ e City CounCil had ,IS firSllook. at It:e olan Monday.
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Hunti gton unrkely to . creass servlcs :
By Ann Pepper
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BEACH - Slow
economic growth and the up-front
costs of downtown redevelopmem
IlI"C likely to hold municipal services at currem levels as the cit)' is
rorced to tighten its fi.nancial belt
for Ihe 1989-90 budget yea r .
Monday night, the Ory Council
SOl its rir.sl look at next year' s
5188.6 million spending plan, including an $86.2 million 8eneraJ
fund - 'Jp $7 million over the current budge!. The general fund outlines how the city will spend its

moner nOI al ready earmarked for
specific uses. It allOts funds 10 ev·
er)'thinS from Ciry Acfminis trator
Paul Cook's sto1f to the Polke and
Fire de partments.
"Sales-tax revenues fell about $1
mililon short of what we hold proJected for }988·89," said Assistant
City Admi.nl$trator Bob F ranz,
who oversees the eity budget. "Car
sales alon8 Beolch Boulevard's
auro row and retail sales citywide
were relatively Oat eompared to
last year, and sa1¢s-tax reve nues
went up only 5.50,000 overaU."
Along with the S1.2 million the
city will spend to build a downtown

parking ga rage a nd the new sa lary
and beneiits raises for cit)' er.lplo}'·
ees, the lower- than-expec:ed re venues mean no increa!5e In cil)' ser'
vices for ne:tt yea r , fr.:lOz saId .
"But our feelin8 is ((::80 we are
already providing a very ~ood lev·
el of ser.'ice (0 the city," Franz
said. "That wiU conl inne. Re~i
dents will not notice !jny cutback in
service,. bue they also will not see
aoy increase."
\Vha t the public will see thi s j'ear
is activity aimed !1t fnU e:linc; the
municipaJ purse in the fu tu re . Besides cooslI'Uc rion of the parkinq
garage. the downtown will jump

with new building. "'dud"'g tJ
Hilton Hotel ar {he Wa.terfront on
Pacific Coast W f hw~y, Town I
SQuare residences oi( Or~ n ge :\\"e- j
nue .l he enter!.ainment comple .'( lt
Ihecon:e:-of lIlt! : I i:j" hw<l~! and ~ I a ; "
Street, reha.b Hit<l llon proj C:;(5 on ;
JI.·lain . led the lddening ar Paciiic J
Coast Highwar·
~ l eD.nwnil e. one new dry ¢m· .
ployee will be hired thrnugh [he :
general fu nd : a con:purer operato r
for the P<Jtice Depanment's new l
dispatch srSlem. This is in con·
trast w {~e 28 new '...·orke rs al!;led
in 1988-89. franz said.
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BUDGET: Huntington's aim is to fatten purse
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About 5150,000 in funds will open
a city visitors and convention bu~
reau, however,
HWC feel the time is now to begln
maldng the new downtown attractive to business." Franz snitL
"While we may not see any re\'enues from the bureau, the garage
or other downtown redevelopment
projects for the next couple of
years, we think down the line it will
have been well worth it."
In the budget, staff recommends
saving city revenues by upping the
$5 refuse fee, established in July, to
$7.50. The cost of collecting trash is
expected to go up by 52.98 per

household by 1990, Fr""z said. The
')2.50 increase means the city
would continue to subsidize trash
collection by 5800,000 from the general fund annually, he said.
fitIonday) the caUDell voted to put
the refuse-collection increase on
its agenda in mid-June.
It also recommends spending
$4.7 million to purchase and remove on wells and replace them
with parking lots along Pacific
Coast Highway between Golden
West and Sixth streets. The funds

will come from the 56.2 million the
dty received in its sale of cable
television rights earlier this veal'.
"The cost of dOing thlS is not going to decrease, and if we don't
deal with the parking problem in
that area now, it is going to become
a crisis," Franz said.
Most of the rest of the 56.2 million
will be used to acquire par', land
and upgrade the city's own cable
TV system, he said.
Public hearings on the proposed

budget will be held in .June.

